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The .Iustice Deparratent 
'tag begun to lose its feel 
for freedom" by appititinr-,  
full disclosure of the fruits 
of illegal electronic caircs-
dropping, attorney Edward 
Bennett • Williema told the 
Supreme Court yesterday. 

'Williams: counsel for two 
convicted extorilonista who 
were victims of FBI "bug-
ging," asked the Court to re-
quire. Federal prosecutors to 
turn over all it% elVeSdIttp• 
ping' records of any defend-
ant whose home or office 
had been the target of mi-
crophone surveillance, 

Salicitor General Erwin N. 
Griswold argued that the 
privacy rights of innocent 
parties overheard or men-
tioned in the eavesdropptd 
records diciatrd the need 
for more Um 	disclosure. 

Griswold said trial judnes 
should screen the material 
both for nerelevatir data 
and possibly information at- 

teeing national security, let-
ting the defenac sec only 
what 13 "arguably relevant" 
to the criminara ease. 

But Williams said. "a Gov-
ernment that has begun to 
wince at full diselos•ure Is a 
Government, that has began 
to lose its feet fur freedom," 
Williams said- 

Ile opposed the rkePart-
tnenrs motion to Modify the 
Supreme Courts Jan. 20 
order opening eavesdrop 
reciirds for an attack an the 
extortion conviction of Felir 
Milwaukee 	Aldertsio. 
reputed "enforcer" for a 
Chicago crialo eradicate and 
his co-defendant, Willie E. 
Alderman. 

Williansv said Federal trial 
judges are 'not equipped or 
quaiified7 to Port out from 
masses • not logs_ transcripts 
and retort:lint% the material 
that Is relevant to the de-
f 

Only a defendant and his 
routis.d ran  appreciate 
Ven.uner agents picked up in- 

crtininating information or 
investigated leads from 
something they ittegaZY or. 
erheard. Williams saisi. The 
GOvernment h contended 
in nearly two dozen ewes 
that admitted eavesdropping.  
was not the source of cvi. 
donee introdured at 

As for national defense 
needs, Williams said the 
(1-Oven:anent should nut 
"naLy the morals of the Cold 
War with the morality or the 
administration of criminal 
justice." He said the Justice 
Department must wends the 
cousectuearm of full dls.clu 
sure in deciding whether to 

prosecute. 
Griswold sold he could as-

sure the Court that a foil 
disci re rule would force 
discoridnuance of most pro4- 
ecutioni in cases related to 
natconal security. Fie said he 
Questioned the need to dis-
close security _ ifformistion 
even in confidence to trial 
tulg es. 


